
 

1) When is the course open? 

 Any me the Gun Club is open, you are welcome to shoot the course.  MTA hours are Wednesday through Saturday, 9-5 and  
Sunday, 12-5. 

 (Disclaimer:  We love hos ng corporate groups and organiza onal retreats and family reunions.  There will be some days when 
the course will be unavailable because it has been reserved by a large group.  Feel free to call ahead to be sure that the course is  
available!  573-346-2449  And remember, the next large group could be yours!  Call for details. ) 



 

2) Do I need a membership to try the BlackBerry Ridge Spor ng Clays? 

 No.   Come by the office and we will set you up.  You will purchase a round of targets to complete the course.  We will load the target 
allotment onto a card for you.  You will take the card to the course to ac vate the readers at each stand to shoot the course.  See pricing on 
other page.     

 Purchasing a membership will result in a lower per-target charge, saving you money.  You are welcome to ask at the counter or click 
the above price link for more informa on.   

 Are you hooked?  Contact the office for informa on to join the next spor ng clays league.  Length of league varies depending on the 
season, usually between 6 and 10 weeks long.  Compe tors shoot for pride and prizes.   

 

3) Can I bring my own shotgun and shells? 

 Absolutely.  For safety reasons, the spor ng clays stands are engineered to accommodate a barrel with a minimum length of 24”.  The 
majority of shooters bring a 12 ga, although some prefer the added challenge of a 20 ga, or even a 28 ga.  If you prefer, you may borrow a 
club gun and purchase club shells.  Club guns are over/under 12’s and 20’s. 

 

4) Are carts available? 

 Yes, except during trap shoot events.  (Reference the shoot dates on the MTA main page to know when trap shoots are scheduled, 
and the BlackBerry Ridge Spor ng Clays Pricing page for cart costs.)   
 The BlackBerry Ridge Sporting Clays Course is built into the forested edge of the property.  The course is approached by motor  
vehicle.  After that point, the course is a gentle walk on mulched and graveled pathways.  Although carts are available, they are not required 
in order to enjoy the course. 


